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Figure 1: Shawn Kearns, DVM, DACVIM, treated
Captain Oliver upon his arrival at Angell-Boston.

The MSPCA-Angell is a national and international leader in animal protection and veterinary medicine. Founded in 1868, it is the second-oldest humane society in
the United States. Services include animal protection and adoption, advocacy, humane education, law enforcement and the highest-quality veterinary care available
anywhere in the world. The MSPCA-Angell provides direct hands-on care for more than 250,000 animals each year through its Animal Care and Adoption Centers
and world-class Angell Animal Medical Centers. For more information, please visit www.mspca.org.

INTERNAL MEDICINE

CLINICIANS
Shawn Kearns, DVM, DACVIM
Polina Vishkautsan, DVM

PATIENT
Currently a nine-year-old castrated male domestic
shorthair cat

HISTORY AND
PRESENTING CONCERN
Captain Oliver presented to the Internal Medicine
Service in October 2006. His past medical history
consisted of intermittent upper respiratory
congestion. About two and a half months prior to
presentation he was diagnosed with diabetes
mellitus. Despite receiving glargine at increasing
doses, up to 11 units twice daily, his glucoses
were not responding. Due to the presence of
insulin resistance, an ultrasound was performed
prior to referral. The findings included a 2.7cm left
adrenal nodule, an irregular left kidney and an
irregular nodule within the pancreas along with a
cystic lesion. A feline low dose dexamethasone
test showed a normal resting cortisol but a failure
to suppress. Captain Oliver was referred for
further evaluation of the adrenal tumor and
insulin resistance.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
The initial exam was normal except for an
unkempt hair coat and obesity. Thoracic films
were normal and a repeat ultra sound showed
similar findings to those previously reported.
Since only one type of insulin was tried prior to
presentation, Captain Oliver was sent home with
PZI 3 units, however, there was concern for a
functional adrenal tumor contributing to
resistance.

DIAGNOSIS/TREATMENT
Shortly after his initial visit, Captain Oliver was
diagnosed and treated locally for an acute bout
of pancreatitis. After recovery, a full adrenal
panel was submitted. Results reflected mildly
increased concentrations of cortisol with greater
increases in progesterone and its precursors.
We recommended starting trilostane (30mg once
daily) in an attempt to better regulate the
diabetes and reduce the risk of surgical
complications typically seen with
hyperadrenocorticism. By week three of therapy,
insulin requirements dropped.

Captain Oliver presented in early December for
an adrenalectomy. Pre-operative blood work,
including coagulation times, was normal except
for a mild hyperglobulinemia. Fluids were
instituted pre-operatively and an adrenalectomy
was performed the following day. The pancreas
contained a focal abscess which was drained and
omentalized. Steroid therapy was instituted
immediately post-operatively while trilostane was
discontinued. Initial recovery was uneventful but
two days after surgery, Captain Oliver became
tachypnic. Radiographs showed increased
interstitial opacity consistent with either fluid
overload or congestive heart failure, however,
the echocardiogram showed only mild left
ventricular hypertrophy. Therapy with lasix was
still instituted and fluids were discontinued. Four
days after surgery, radiographs showed an
increased amount of pleural effusion. Given the
progression, a pulmonary thromboembolism was
considered more likely. Thoracocentesis was
performed, removing 50ml of fluid. Captain Oliver
remained on oxygen and lasix for two additional
days. Seven days after surgery, pleural effusion
and pulmonary infiltrates were mostly resolved.
Captain Oliver was doing well and discharged on
day eight of hospitalization.

FOLLOW UP
The adrenal biopsy returned consistent with an
adrenal carcinoma. No lymphatic or vascular
invasion was seen. Over the course of several
weeks, Captain Oliver was weaned off of his
steroids and then the insulin. As of January 2008,
he is doing well and remains off all medications.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Angell Animal Medical Center-Boston’s Internal
Medicine Service offers specialized care and
outpatient services for cats and dogs. Angell’s
Internal Medicine group has decades of clinical
experience and offers state-of-the-art diagnostics
and therapeutic treatment options. The service
provides expertise in many medical disciplines
including; endocrinology, nephrology, hepatology,
gastroenterology, immune disorders, hematology
and infectious diseases. For more information
visit www.mspca.org/internalmedicine.
To refer a patient to the Internal
Medicine Service please call Eleanor
Cousino at 617 522-5011.

Figure 3: After treatment, Captain Oliver was able to
celebrate a healthy holiday season with his family.

Case Study

Figure 2: Trilostane was successfully given to
Captain Oliver in order to regulate his diabetes.


